Taholah Village Relocation Master Plan

Questions for the Community #2
1. What park or open space does your family use in Taholah?

2. Which park and recreation activities do you expect that you would do? Choose 3.








Active recreation (basketball, soccer, skateboard)
Kids playground
Walking
Picnic
Informal play
Leisure pastimes
Other _________________________________

2. Which recreation features do you most want to see in the parks in the upper village? Pick
your top 3 choices.









Sports facilities
Walking track
Quiet spaces
Gardens with plants traditionally used by the tribe
Community vegetable gardens
Fire pits/picnic shelters?
Small amphitheater/performance space
Other________________________________

3. Which OUTDOOR sports facilities do you most want to see in the upper village? Pick your
top 3 choices.








Basketball courts
Soccer
Baseball field
Playground
Skate Parks
Quad tracks
Other ________________________________________

4. Which INDOOR sports facilities do you most want to see in the upper village? Pick your
top 2 choices.







Boxing ring
Indoor basketball courts (full court)
Gym (weight lifting, treadmills, etc.)
Olympic sized pool
Leisure pool
Other _______________________________________________

5. Would you prefer a large community park or several small neighborhood park facilities
dispersed throughout the villages?

6. How far would you walk to visit a neighborhood park with a basketball court and
playground equipment?
 5 minute walk
 10 minute walk
 Longer
7. Are there any elements in the parks or trails that need to be included specifically for
elders or those with mobility issues? If so, how should they be tailored for elder/mobility
impaired use (for example, ramps, special recreational equipment)?

8. What cultural facilities would you like to see integrated into the village design, especially
the parks and open space? Do you have ideas for how Quinault culture can be integrated
into the parks? For example, a sweat lodge, longhouse, etc.

9. Should land be set aside at the village entry off Highway 109 for an entry feature
emphasizing Quinault culture? What should be included (for example, a totem pole)?
10. Do you have any other suggestions, issues or concerns you want to be sure are
considered in the design of the plan?

